PTO BOARD MEMBERS:
President: Julie Pendegraft
Vice‐President: Michelle Epstein
Community Liaison: Diane Rogers
Treasurer: Amy Marsh
Secretary: Jennifer Ridenour
PTO MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday
April 4th, 2017
Welcome

Julie Pendegraft welcomed everyone in attendance and the meeting started at 7:02pm. We started off
with taking election ballots for PTO VP for 2017-2018 school year.
Treasurer’s Report:
Amy Marsh went over cash flow statement – our current amount in our reserve bank account is 11k
Income statement year to date: Sources of income this month was from the book fair which was over
$1,000. Expenses were teacher reimbursements. PTO will have a budget meeting the end of the month
and will present the results at the May PTO meeting. If you are a committee chair and think we need
more funds to go to a certain area or for a certain cause, please email Amy Marsh.
Motion to approve: Paul Randazzo
Seconded by: Randi Sinclair

Business Partners/Family Fun nights
Diane Rogers covered information from Family Fun nights. Last month we received $77 from Chick Fil A.
Monday the 17th will be at Chipotle and is our last family fun night of the year. If you attend this family
dinner night please be sure to mention Skyline as they will donate 50% of the proceeds back to us.
Committee board info. We have 6 chair openings and 9 co-chair openings, we are desperately in need of
help in these areas. If you or anyone you know may be interested in volunteering or are interested in
finding out what areas we need assistance in, please email Diane Rogers.

Principal Report:
We are in the process of standardized testing right now currently the MAP test and reading and math
tests. Things are moving along smoothly for the students. Please continue to have students well rested
and fed on the mornings of tests.
A few things to take note of is the 2017-2018 enrollment projections. (see directly below) To
accommodate the new classes and additional students we will have another portable coming and will
move two 4th grade classrooms to next year to utilize just until the 18-19’ school year.
GRADE

SECTIONS

Kindergarten
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

3
4
4
4
4
4

TOTAL STUDENTS

65
84
73
78
84
84

STUDENTS PER CLASS

21.66
21
18.25
19.5
21
21

STAFF

Killeen, Lisko, McLaughlin
Katt, Mack, Stelk, Sorensen Caylee
Akers, Scott, Weis, Nielson
Baumert, Martinec, Pepper, Sorensen
Bull, Christennsen, Hynek, Mull Miranda
Carlson, Hartvigsen, Stoller, Ehle Katie

In District Battle of the books Skyline teams placed 1st,2nd, 3rd and 4th!! WAY TO GO kids!!
Trey Schulte attended Battle of the Chef’s competition and got 4th in all of the District. Kaleb Horton was
the Honorary Sous Chef. Both did an awesome job.
We raised 11,494 with Jump rope for heart so thank you for all who participated.
The May PTO meeting will be an important meeting as the new superintendent will be making rounds to
introduce himself. If you have any questions this would be a good time to come and ask and to get to
know Dr. Habrock.
Thanks again parents for all that you do! Staff appreciation, and the concrete addition looks amazing –
this has been a huge positive impact being safer and looking great.
Special Guests
1st grade teachers. Thank you to the PTO for the Gifts of giving being able to add additional supplies to
the first grade classrooms.

Other Business:
Courtney Molettiere was voted in as the new PTO Vice President for the next school year.
Congratulations Courtney.
Paul Randazzo went over the ice machine and the refrigerators. Ice machine costs run about $6,400 and
the price to add plumbing will be an additional $350, along with needing to budget a $600 a year
expense for maintenance. Refrigerators will definitely be the cheaper route with dual ice makers and
allowing the teachers to have a nice cooling area and being able to make ice that we currently don’t
have. In regards to needing ice for our two large events of the year (Stomp and Carnival) Hy-Vee will give
us $1,000 credit to use ice. All we do is place the order when we need it with the day and time and HyVee will deliver. This pretty much solves the entire ice situation.
Mr Luebbe asked the teachers in attendance for their input and it was unanimously decided that the

refrigerators will definitely meet their needs.
We are looking for a $5,000k approval for the purchases including the warranty and the installation.
All in attendance were in favor of refrigerator purchases
Vote to approve spending UP TO $5,000
All in attendance approved.
Next meeting we will have the final invoices for voting.

7:50pm Julie Pendegraft requested motion to adjourn the meeting
Motion to approved by: Paul Randazzo
Seconded by: Josephine Bilek
Meeting adjourned at 7:52pm
Respectfully Submitted by Jennifer Ridenour

